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SPRING SUITINGSKit? sa

; ■*WARDROBEAt the STAR,

We are now ready with the latest and
best assortment of W Suitings, Overcoat, 
ings, and Trouserings to be had in Town a 

• prices to suit everybody.
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

* . Anew line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 
the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices.

0*We Give Trading Stamps.

TAILOR, &c.mm ;
I* ;Careful and prompt attention given to all orders. 

Gentlemen s own material made Up. Jrs

I. mm
Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.—^AN D«fr— "$=• «1m ï

■ boom l, ormn

COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER. G. W. Beach's Store, Athena.m
brockvillb—ns. j. hlehoe, Ï

&5&SÎ4 \Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, July 5,1899
■ VOL. XV. NO. 27
■ MME. DREYFUS COOK. £_ _ _

mat Four of the offloers of the Deep
-------------- Waterways Aaooclatlon ere Chicago

Capt J S Dunham being tna____ ,
Authorities Grant Devoted Wife 0. A. Thorpe sut. prertl«n«, ulOne

her or the oxeoutiv. ew

export ofdeer. • « dm pointed out tent I 
the province. Issued licenses permitting 
the killing of deer, but the Dominion 
prohibited the exportation of game. Some 
of the proTlnoet, notably Quebec, mode 
It on offence to lease the ooroaee on the 
ground, so that oil the sportsmen from 
the United Sûtes could do was to eat tht 
game where It waa killed. The discussion 
was continued until 18.16, when the bill 
was passed through committee and tbs ç££ g£R HUSBAND DAILY.
Houee adjourned. I “■

A POLITICAL VETERAN> “Brockville’s Biggest Store."1,
r- !■Trial by Jury Sir Charles Tupper’s 78th Birth

day Celebrated In the House. O. Stone a
mlttaa. The president <rf the 
Is O. A. Howland of Toronto, Canada.

The new canal - Is tbs last link la the 
chain of lmptorasnsato that the Canadian 
Government has been making along the 
St. Lawianee Blwr for a nntoher at 
years. As soon no It Is sptnod boots 
drawing 14 fat* ot water tr less can pass 
freely from the ocean to the Gnat Lakes, 

This change, according te

Extension qf Privileoes.■
J

THE HALFBREED CHILDREN.We are accused of selling our line of Men’s and 
Boy’s Clothing from 15 to 25 per cent cheaper than 

The people far and near, have
The

jf "j

illI
I

I THE KINO. Capt. Dreyfne Is Teld the Whale Story 
hy His Ceaneel 1» Prise»-lTlsoeer'e 

Memory Is Good end Hie Lawyers 
Find HU Mind Tory Lucid 

—Dreyfne Self- 
Centred.

Discussion en the Best Method #f 
Compensating Those of Them Who 

Have Not Yet Received Recogni
tion From the Government for 

Their Interest In North
west Soil#

Iother clothiers, 
brought in a verdict that the charge was 
evidence being so strong against us

Freak Era. Outpointed Kid Le.lga. la 
SO Rounds at Buffalo.true.

Mr. Cooley, who has 
portallon problems 
many years. Will

Buffalo. N.Y., July 4.—Another pugi
listic champion has gone under, and 
again a younger man supplants an older
iivig^n? fS^lnaw, * Michel ™the° q^n I Paris, July 4.—As the outcome of the ^hsTtiiTarW

arena of the Hawthorne Athletic Club all Government1» prudence all France re- wiu the mis Is the ssaboard
Cheektowaga. a suburb of this city, last I mains tranquil. M. Mathieu Dreyfus and one to two cents • bushel on grain,
night, and after fighting 90 fiery and I his wife have arrived at Rennes. The Thla wyi enlarge the area sf territory 
clever rounds, wrested the lightweight I town ie quite tranquil. commercially tributary to Chtoaga, and
championship of the world from the I Madame Dreyfus has only obtained dlmlnieh the amount of grain now going 
western man. Over 7.000 persons watched I permission to visit her husband thrice |OQ|h ^ Galveston, Now Orleans and 
the contest, which was brimful of exolt-1 weekly for an hour. His composure la j g5f oltlep. Likewise II will have a 
Ing episodes and ohuok full of hard and I the theme of all tongues. It seems that teD(]onoj to bring to Ohtaago the grain 
scientific hitting. Lavlgne wont down to in the train one of the officers began to tbat y now going vf the all-mil moles v 
defeat and surrended the coveted title In I read a newspaper; but, although Dreyfus ^ New yor£ On the 
a most creditable manner. He was plucky had not seen a newspaper slnoe he uu» q{ ^ ooxintry the effect 
and game to the core, and for the first I France, he did not display the slightest _
half dozen rounds more than held hill interest. “If this lessening of rales to Pf—ra»
own against his adversary. In the seventh I Partial Fnmiyeie of Speech. nent—and I see no reason why ll MSS»

out of hi. opponent, and while not oooap- ,)y wrltlnB. Ho la credited, osn run Iront Liverpool to Hoatrnl
Ing a good deal of punishment he ad- *e ad[hOTlty, with the foUowlng much more profitably then to New Tort 
mlnlatered e terrible drubbing V1 utteranoe- "My oonde-nnatlon and een- beoanee the distance 1. much leae, and 
Lavlgne. The Kid wa. game to the end, “"“*n ' thJ vmbol o( anti Jewish the last Pooling «tttlon le nearly LOW 
however, although hit gnard was useless. | .. jjy Induce were Involuntarily mllei nearer Liverpool. Oargoee eu thne

Mav mv undeserved expiation b* lnoroaaed and the coal .apply dltnln- 
, nuTtm^nd tc^illraoial or religion? feud. UhJL ^ tru^Atiutlo lluj rt«m« 

Vancouver, July 4.—That Vancouver'. I in the army, and In that Franoewhloh I w 0, inducing them
trade Is growing by rapid strides Is ap-1 have passionately loved and ... ta7M t^h freight at rales as law as
parent from customs and other return11 The Prince of Monaco has written to t»mg 8
for the fiscal year which ended June 80. Madame Dreyfus a sympattietlo letter^ « lowd ttiSJ toe
The total duties for the year were $690,-1 inviting her husband to sojourn at his tou mlgh York’s import trade.
764.74, with other revenue of 178,887.68,1 chateau after the aoqulttal, which. In the «0 « 8^ York^oan only
.bowing an lnoroaro of dntlea at thl« judgment of the Prlnoe, I. certain to he It «em. Jgel Hew^xorx ou
port of over $100.000 above thorn of the pronounced. «*mrlmr the conrtrootlon of the propoeed

mTn-h'larger thTn"* o, X’rwly ^Td^

®°°®* I had foundered he would have gone to his where ships can regularly get full oargoee
cant. Pop.'. L.g Br.k.n. I grave believing that General de Boledeffre ,hoy wm return a. roon a. poaelble and

. Rooheetor, July 4,-Capt. W B ™ ^t^T 1^0^ ““hat"*.^ ; ** "" ‘** “ '°W
0lntp««j~—"

met with a painful aooldent yeeterday _ _
afternoon. While riding hi. homo It he-1 AMOTEEB w 

frightened and fell no suddenly
unable to free him- ""f™ w

;
hue a far-reachingALL THIS MONTH.

Ottawa, July 4.—The greater part of 
I yesterday ’s session of the House of Com- 

- r . I mons was occupied in the discussion of
designs, last I tho heat method of compensating the 

I halfbreed children who have not yet re;
I ceived recognition from the Government 
I for their interest in the soil of the North

west. Mr. Foster led In the denunciation
Striped Printed Pique, cross cord cloth, extra firm and 1 ^ P^nd. T'Z

fast Colors, choice new designs ; usual value 20 cents , special I protested against Its continuation. Mr.
1 gifton explained that the form of certifi

cate Issued by the late Government had 
apparently been drafted by the brokers 
for the encouragement of speculation, 

. , D $ . ï but he bad changed the form of oertlfl-
Heaw Drill for Dresses and Boys Suits, in Butcher s ^ that it oonid not be transferred Blue Une^lr and Navy Blue, all with narrow white ~ = logo, f—^ The 

stripes ; usual value Lac ; Special, lOc.
\ I The bill passed, as did several other Gov-

I eminent measures, and the House ad-

We Plead Guilty Striped Organdy Muslins, handsome 
colors ; usual values 15c ; Special, lOc,

new

h
And shall not appeal the case. Our tables are laden 
with the latest novelties in Men’s and Boy s Up- 
to-date Clothing, and we are sure that a careful 
inspection will convince you of the fact that our line 
is the most complete, up-to-date and cheapest in 
Brockvilie. Come in and look through ; see

store—better in value, better

i

WÏÏSYÏÏ33
16c.f

wh it The

you can buy from our 
in fit and a better make than any other clothing. All 
we ask is a comparison ; match us if yon can. New Black Crepons-Eight new designs in Crêpons, 1--™»» Blrlhd„.

for skirts or full dresses, just passett into stock ; July specials, Al 8lr chariM Tapper entered th.
House yesterduy afternoon he was greet
ed with enthusiastic applause by the oc
cupants of the Opposition benches, and 
was presented with a handsome bouquet 
of roses. The demonstration was in 
recognition of the fact that Sir Charles 
celebrated hie 78th birthday on Sunday, 
and tho agod leader of the Opposition 
acknowledged tho kindly tribute from 
his colleagues with a courtly bow. 

Qneetlnne and Answers.
In reply to a question asked for Mr. 

Bergeron, whether it is the Intention of 
tho Government to,Indemnify every city 
or town
Dominion public buildings as they In
tend to do for the city of Ottawa,^as per

Vancouver’s Trade Beomlag.
Jl

$1.00 and $1.50.

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE
by

MANUFACTURERS
MILLINERY.B ROCKVILLECor. King and Buell Sts.

in Canada where there are
All Trimmed Millinery Half Price.

White Sailors black band, regular $1.00, for 75c.
Look for the “Ulobe” over the door.1

! I resolution before Parliament,
I Laurier said: My hon. friend Is over 
I Inquisitive and over zealous. I am happy 
I to Inform him that no town or city has 
I claimed the same privileges as have been 
I claimed by the city of Ottawa 
I In reply to a question put for Mr.

IOCI Clarke with regard to superannuations at 
I Kingston penitentiary, Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
I rler gave a list of the employes who had 

2 5e I been superannuated since Jan. 1, 1899,
I with age and length of service, and said 
I that the superannuations were made on 
I the recommendation of the surgeon of 

_ - . vTT • 1 1 O r* * I the penitentiary, acting under instruo-Robert Wright & Co.
I recommended for superannuation were 
I medically examined by tho penitentiary 
I surgeon.

Col. Prior, on the orders of the day 
being called, drew attention to a para
graph In The Victoria Colonist of June 
29, In which it was stated that The 
Vancouver World had announced that 
Mr. Maxwell, M.P. for Burrard, would 
be appointed postmaster of Vancouver 
before the close of the session, and asked 
If there was any truth In the statement.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that there had
beun no .uugMtlon of any «uoh npPjtint-. -nd Kim6 them „pnoir dlsporoa to tax. I othe 
ment, oral he Imped that Mr. Maxwell their rcldenoe In this part of the lllg 
would long remain In the Houee. oountry. but

CiiugratulBled Sir Charles. I —-------------------------------- I n

11
BASEBALL.

Reoerds ef the Games Flayed In Vnrlens 
Leagues en Menday.

Nota--The name of Ike olub fire! givra 
indicates where toe game waa played.

‘ The Canadian Leagne.

Woodstock 6, SI. Thomae 4.
Woodstock 0, 91 Thomae S.
London 19, Hamilton S.
London 11, Hamilton 6.
Chatham 9, Guelph 8.
Chatham 7, Guelph 6.

The Eastern Leagues
Rochester 19, Toronto 8.
Syracuse 8, Montreal 6.
Providence 4, Worcester 0.
Springfield 10, Hartford 8.

The Western Leagne»

Buffalo 6, Detroit 8.
Indianapolis 5, Columbus 8.
81 Paul 6, Minneapolis 9.

The Natlenal Leagne. 
Pittsburg 7, Cleveland 1.
Washington 16, Boston 9.

OF INTEREST IBAOH.

ier Couusel Meets His 
Client Again.

k FLOWERS, clearing lots—PBOFBseioNAij cards.
that the captain wa»
self. He was taken to the Homeopathic .. _
Hospital, where It was found that he had Rennes, France, July 4.—Maîtres im- 
suffered a fracture of both bones of the borl and Demange, counsel for Dreyfus, 
left leg. He will be confined to bed for I Who had » long^nferenocjr 1 th^aitame

ford Rieets a Mayor. j jay morning. The permit for the lawyer

sssissai ÆTiexvS
alderman for No. 6 Ward Mr. A. u. Monnour ^ oommunloate
Periey wa. elected. I 'captain Droyfue, whom ho 1.

charged to 2"81“a0d) Major Carrière."

Lot No. i—Usual 20c and 25c. for.. 

Lot No. 2—Usual 40c and 50c, for

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLK To Close and Careful Buyers

All goods bought at our 
that don't suit can be re~

S» BUELL TRZET
PHYSICIAN, 8UKOBON SC ACCOUCHEUR

A-

store
turned and monev will be re-1 
funded.

Prices such as we quote can 
be had only at Downey’s Big 
One-price Shoe and Clothing 
Store, Brockvilie.

NOTARY Men’s Blue Denim Overalls, with or without
on easy terms. bib. Regular 76c value for......................6001 ZT^ ° .— lewis & Patterson

RS.br.ro5fSor8uiu’ -us

did leather working Boots, two buckles 
lar value $1.25, for........................I1-00

Saturday July let Brockville’s stores 
will be closed.

DR. C. B. LILLIE
BUKO ICON DENTIST

ATHENSMAIN STREET

d^œs^iiï’ts:1".».
specialty. Oae administered for extracting.

B ROCKVILLE.
'w. A. LEWIS

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 
^in^incaWock^a

vDeuhs Seem to Like Quebec.

I Ih„u th^ntimeT Démange, th. 

Grosse Isle. Another party of 600 reached I defender of Dreyfus at the oourt-martial 
here In the afternoon ^K>ut. a n’ninnk. I $qqa .mi nmvfua had soon each other 
The Doukhobors, who have Just
leased from quarantine, soom to have ___________
taken a fancy for the province of Quebec, alld Dreyfus threw themselves Into

about 4 o’clock. I 0( 1894, and Dreyfus had soon y&o 
vo just been re-1 ajn0e tho sentence.

On entering the room, M. .DeUi^t®

r disposed to take | other’s arma The eoene was most touch- 
Neither was i * '

but warmly embraced. tow, wan.Av...—.~. —. ——»
Dreyfus, when able to speak, thanked lt ^ftg |79,684.96. The amount of

" - u*~ “ "“rV "i,a ' duty collected at the port of Winnipeg

BROWN & FRASER

**ÏÏoney to loan on Real Eatate Security.
M, M. BROWN. O. K. FRASER

BROCKVILLB
Trade Rooms la Winnipeg»

I ÆipS
1 f* June, 189». WM «109,781.06. In Juno.

I

IE MlMen’s so

|i 4 Continuing, he eild that while he wail Bra.s.l. statien Burned. I M. Demange for M» devoted lervloee. Qn.T ooueoreo .u ___  _______
on M» feet be would, with tho permlselon BnlM0l,, Ont, July 4—The G.T.R. I M. Demange then preeentetl M. Loborl, ^ ffeoal year ended June 80. 189»,

“-SSÎ sSST"to-wear garments) IS rignt l_me I Hlr Charlo» Tupper—Not quite a» much WM lto „ lot □( ,ro|ght In the station. I voice choked by emotion exprejeed the hat gone abore the- - star ssFgfi^iss*-»»6

..........: - :■ • ■ : • ’ V uék &hglmh,.,OThorrp K’S £ MrghSÎ"  ̂^undfrom

Lars«“crash Skirt>.r?:.wm“ .........: i.50 I
mu wiuvu.................... ................................. | This we. his seventy-eighth birthday and ^"Rooboltor| ln(l h|. Arm heads the list1

Sfrould'no^rdm make’eVeTso snLl. | »' eompanle. In the new company, 

an addition to his ago. (Laughter and 
applause.)

‘

C c. FULF0RD
DOWNEY’SfBSS’S

8Moneye’t«D Loan at loweat rate, and on 
easiest terms.

T. R. BEALE /asieasH “OLD 11ELIABLE”
Spring and Summer Goods now 

in stockI
J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

:

A. M. CHASSELS, vessels passed each other, a passenger 
declares, port to port, with less than 96 

Rennes, July 4.—Madame Dreyfus feet Qf sea between them. Chief Officer 
Mrs. Keefer Married. I viBitod her husband yesterday afternoon. DeMonvel says that the spaoo wm 7»

Hamilton, July 4—Mre. Star-Keefer, She has received pennDilon to call upon (Mt, and that wa» nearer «han h. orer
la Conoarroaoo. | “ dWorood wife of Rev. B. D. Keefer, him eooh day. want» to oome to oollltlon. There Wee a

The House then wont Into concurrence —^mltlon worker, who formerly La«t evening Mattroe Demango and heavy fog at the time.
on tho supplementary ostlmotee for Uyg£ here but xvlm Is now In Ottawa, Laborl had another -----------------------
1898-99, which were run through *n I wa8 married in Providence, R.I., to Dr. I prisoner. M. Laborl said B dH-Qted *<, ’ Gee* Templars Oenelave.

, r.... —- ei s ..rp^rs.'sss ss...... i!.— 9= -£: V‘.ï.r£r„s"ï.r^..':,;“.................I Insurance éompanles being allowed to Th,.. Ml... . trifling matters, and at «»«,,ao1^ they h!l" throe L-
Invest in railway stocks, whloh were by I New York, Jnly 4.-Prof. Abcrlln mind h«^ ‘a“h“ ôuthorl slon. in an attempt xa transact all re-
no meens. “gilt edged," and, the Mini»- gm|thi member of the American Society was ™ enquiry malnlng buelnoM, bït at the time of ad-
tor of Finance agreeing with him, the I Qf Engineers, and a scientist of repute, ties should dl^oct ®'^ r DrevfuZ lournraent they were not through and
oommitteo rose and reported l>r08rua^, M to now convinced that travel at the rate or the examtnatlon of Capt Drey^ s. M ^ {hem at work again. They
being understood that Mr. f°““f wllJ of three mile, a minute Is not only a pos- Major Carrière, the QovOTnmentoomml^ today howWi oonoluda this even-
draft an amendment to the Investment 1 lbmty bat a development that the near sloner charged morelv liw liast evening about 100 attended a
clause to be submitted when the House >produce. the ease against thepritoner, will merely mg. Last
win goee Into oommitteo on the bill. “__________________ draw np a report, which will be present- | banquet. _______________________ _______

Redlstrlbatloa Bill. | Five Men Killed bv Lightning. | ©d to the oourt-martial. j JemBieB Delegates »• Ottawa.
At the suggestion of Sir Charles Tup-1 Ulysses, Neb., July 4.--During an elec- «m pookfob IIM. Ottawa, July 4.—Valentine O. Bell,

_ , ye,, the Premier fixed the continuation I trio storm last night A lctor and IrJ WIFB WÏLL C A. W. Farquharson, D. 8. Gideon and
I S the discussion on the redistribution I gon, John Amos, Jr., and two'«“kn(aw m geed That He Can A. H. Miles, Jamaica, delegates, who“ “ sal’s. sMJsas —tsir. . . . . . . sssrtr-isLTM

- - - - - - =.. Uss KtïTSïMS BersSAftt'S&a!After reoees the following bill» passed nr.a.bt 1,-wa » Mill!"". m hm husbend dally, but Is allowed to 1 w“
through committee and stand for third I ysn00Uver, July 4.—As a llttlng wl»4-1 attünd personally to tho preparations of 
rending: „„„„„„I up to Vancouver's great celebration, the meals! His memoirs, whloh he wrote

To further amend stoamer Tree arrived !n !»rt at mldmgbt E “ Devil's Island, were left there, but
the Department of the Interlot^Mr. I ^lth many rotunrod Ktoudlkcrs end a wlll fo, forwawleil to the Govern-

________ Dominion Gun. low pistol grip, checkered walnut .took. | “'“"further amend th. Dominion !rtod ^ 4U“ °" ment with hls other effeeto

^ ‘̂GdéXr.l'aV^KÏÏi^buta ù«ie beiU,; mmtom,d 6e; ,« « £££. &n.sed Territories' Ag ,There Un gé^d°doal of comment uponGreener*1’»1 Faï HlUmïVu^k Gun,'a magnificent shooting gun. finely «nished $6a##| Qame Preservation Act—Mr Slfton. I - __The roflult of the » made /^ô^'Vhe^Leagu^of I Friends Give Up Hep*.

____ IravMrtor’oum’lûmimèrleas pattern,ait excèdent trop or fluid gun. very „ J"nd°The “tomtoton Laml. Act-Mr. visit of Hon. J. M. OIbeon I. the cstab- in^long1"known as one of the Saratoga, N Y., July *•
MtoéT^e to,7»”pUtol0nh.~1T ex- dKt.'^untiug "“«„i„r^d. T”.ubLt, ThaÎR Th. “.shop app^ « be

«fiy^B^apïrêïïï^S^^WÎ» ■*•<“*«• B'"rï «an a°d tlngtiîshmeul of the-borlglnel title to „d Ashing will be permitted within It. ^ia“hou,d'b. found Innocent by the .Inking rapidly.
ped b, the BrUlih Government »Inipector. I the land The ourtom has been to issue I area. oourt-martial, "no punishment would he Marlnaeol which ha*

«rip for 240 “res of land, the scrip being T„, ..,mpetltl Limited" WM late on rofflolentiy heavy, no pillory sufflol.ntly The AMM»
taken by the Government In payment Igandsy for the «ret time slnoe «be lntomoall for all the Ministers, civil or arrived at Ben ^ „m«.
for land at the rate of «1 per acre. The | —rvloo WM loeuguratod two weeks ago. I Indltnry who were responsible for his via bamoa and Henolul P«
Indians never settled on the land, but wain wm ebMI eight heur» behind and no honors hlgh enough thing quiet In the Be -
rold the scrip to brokers for what they I wb,e It reached Ottawa. for the martyr and victim. The feiulles of MoDenoW ttud FroiM,

-------- - could get, end the broker, sold It to set- Tee xoBIClLTllBAL WORLD. --------- ----- ------------ tb. two Nov. gootian. wh. died Bern
tiers. £bo used lt In payment for lend. I , (he province of Havana, Cuba, end c.afersoe. on Pa.io. cable. neglect while laborers on Uteurow

Mr. Slfton explained that under the „f tb. Prévint, of Plnar LQndQn July 4._Mr. Jotoph Chamber- Nest Pom. have been given «1,609 »no
amendment he proposed that the sale of L| a, orep conditions .re new fairly Secretary of Stete for tbs Colonlee, by the O P H- . « u
Lp to brokrn would I» mrt J. dlffl- ^Xlory. Th. can. 1. looking .«wol . «nfmenoe yosterday with the Prof. J. O Sebnrra.n of the ^8.
talng" payable5'to = t^PMl2e «b."°‘~ ^
oV twmsferrable by th. Indian to CANADA'S CANALS. fflhW

tohMrouto“a ‘toSl’d^meMto'be'ftt” I «pîrtvî’wntS'l'y ™Xed. 1 A o.io.rat.* «ni..,. Ea.iao.r Talk. Of «‘Toren'toXm^^j

to’slgrManythlng^^iarewore atout*BjîflO Mmï‘Stm’oï'wwîûr1 MlrtJfM found Chicago. JolJ’. ÎCf w°“lSw0 vs A^- S»"™»* Im^rinoo to 17. prtrinon 
----- - ---------------- . InTU *lTm‘tolllT ^hroi.wh com- iThU tn»P|A *• «^d ototton^plemlng ^tilp" to Canada In »> 1‘r,,„1ILKOAD BCMnLtnon.^

J. HAY & SONS - Florists SSïeS"1®* *
rooenl tbo pregwl fInp* urehlblling tho

Wile M»y Cell Every Day.
kebchant TAiLOE ï whatever Qame Fashion has decreed should be popular that

hM received Ms stock of Tweeds. Worsteds. yQU mUSt haV6, and Linen SklrtS cTlJrtJ tfïünW1saSî^îLWvAÏSSaSI ^Sd taste this season, AND YOU’D UETTEK GET ONE NOW.
all ot which w ill be made up in the latest | —----- —-------- ---------
style at moderate prices.

money to loan
Ladies' Summer Vests, with half eieevee, ext., good quality, FOUK 25

ring Ladies’ Summer Vests,' with half oloovee. neatly trimmed, alUUe., 25
I FOUR iur.....................
Ladies’ Summer Vests, neatly tiimiued With Î^bboiu»,
Ladies^Summer Vests! long alcoves, good weight Iur present wear

e You better see this line of goods before you buy your Sum
mer Stock.

ge sum of money 
scurity at lowesthas a lari 

estate seir nilE undersigned
X tu loan on real 

OBee:-Dunham Block

Ready-to-wear Goods
W. 8. BUELL.Barrister, etc

, Brock ville. Ont. KXi XreSîu-ff JÏÏÏS
to see these goods and learn the prices.

Gents’"Turnishings.
THIS KINK ?M,tiwe"1nHA5

SS&niSSBXÏ ïissS-f;
eral public for their patronage during the last 
16 years and will endeavor to so conduct his 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of hi* store as The 
Old Reliable" Clothing House. 

tirClnt)i bought at this stor

the gamble house
ATHENS. .12;

Lewis & Patterson,
SOCIETIES 205 King Street, Brockvilie.Telephone 161re will be cut free

8100,000 1A. M. CHASSELS,

gages purehjg&d^ CAWLEY, Athens, Ont.

Main Street, Athens. A SURE SHOTSpring ’99

ment to-day.

.L"5«S==HS
are some

you use a Greener Gun. 
ions. When you see the name N 3 have quite a stock of these gui 
should make quick sales. Here

Welland Vale 
Bicycles

FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

Can always be made if 
price iuali compétitif» 
will shoot well, 
offering prices t

Fnslefllee Investigation.

Torouto, July 4 —His Honor Judge 
Morgan will go to Kingston on That.- 
day to conduct an investigation Into tne 
working of the postofflee there.

We
f'sf

Born in Canada, 

Manufactured in Canada, - 

Made by Canadians

Think of this when buying.

VISITORS WELCOME.

Î

"•moét Moffo. Kriendahlv, Aid aad urotect.

R.H'BRBBRTKiKLD.Recorder.,

j-
’

.■

The Cw rillltliH Cycle Corporation, Limited

World's Largest Cole Dealers.

mC:
.

Chainless,

Perfect,

06 and 235* Yonge st ., Toronto.

^.ils * PHOTOSI

ARTISTIC FLORAL WORKGarden City,

Standard,the Substance Fade*«cure the Bhedow ere

Dominion

Kept in repair free of 
charge.

Wm. Coates & Son
RilricüDl Opticians and Jmlers

222 King St.

BROC KVILLE

B. W. FALKNBR At Short Notice.
■ti]ATHENS pply of Florists’ FlowersRoses, Carnations and a full 

in their seasons.

susssrsaansas
formVy high grade. ‘1!

l
’

,
I out-door viewing attended to 

GALLERY :
1Orders for 

promptly. )Brockvilie, Ont. j - 4*»4
CENTRAL BLOCK - ATHENS -- ■ —*
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